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calinily contidcred hcer peril, despite the
poNvers of djarkness and earth, she fled
to Christ, regaincd. hier peace, united
Nvith the Churcli and is flow -valkiung in
the fear of God.,

Iii one settiement there were soe
yoiing men who comined togetiier to
rcsist and stop the good Nvork. Among
other sehenies iwhich they deviscd, was
that of sendingfor theLutheran minister
to set up an op~position altar ; but ail ini
vain ; the pecople would not lea-\ e -%vhere
Christ was saving souls. God dcfeated
the plans of the wickcd, and sinote
themnselves with fear and trembling, s0
that, they hegan to cry mightily to God
for inercy, w~hich resulted in their con-
version and the furtherance of the
Gpspel.

The last Quarterly Meeting on the
Mission w'as a time of great power,
iiie persons present united. with the
Chureli. Some of the people walked,
ten, twelve, andi eveil twenty miles,
through the deep silow, to enjoy the
services, whieli continued four and a
half heuors. Oune on returning to his
homne, having to travel twelve miles on
foot, wheii asked if the journey wvas
net too far that evening, exclaimed,
"INo, no, I never was s0 lappy ini My
life." Another, who hadl to go0 about
the sanie distance, started singing,

W~e're travelling throngli Imnanuels
land to fairer wvorlds on high."l

Many of theseGerina-nswhen brouglit
to God, not satisficd with scckzingç the
salvation of their families and neigli-

hors, write to their native lanà to iii-
forin their fricnds of thc precious re-
ligion they have found, and exhort
thein to seek the Lord, and these letters,
dictated aniid tears of joy, contain ex-
pressions of thc fervent gushing feelings
of the "ew Heart." Soine have
borrowedl nioney at a high rate of in-
terest to assist their relations to come
to thiis country, chiefly with a viewv to
their conversion, Iii one case the suin
of onie hundred dollars was procured
and sent. When thec strangers arrived,
they were -witlîout d1clay and with niany

E ray ers taken totlie church, where they
heard the Gospel for the first tume froin

the lips of a MNetbodist minister. it
was not long until four ont of five per-
sons obtained religion, and the fifth is
iii a hopeful way to enijoy the saine
blessing. The above faets 1 ]lave re-
ceîved from the Missionaries aud front
the people theniselves,

The Germanis are an eniergetie and,
decidcd 'people, and will evidently, hy
the blessing of God npon theirpruidence,
economny, anid application, risc to a
position of considerable importance and
affluence, and wilI yct wield a powver-
fui influence in moral and civil affairs
in this land.

The brethren Kapelle andl Solinster
are faithfnlly proseeuting tlîcir work,
fnrnishing iiuierous evidences that thc
Lord is owning the labors of lis
servants, and looking for the period
'arien sowver and reaper aah rejoice
together.

,of tlc progrness Mnade On thie Cainsville Mission, now to be eonsidered
as no longer needing help frons the Mqissionary Society, the ]Rev.

G.H. Cornish furnishes the follo.%ing pleasing aceolut
CAINSVILLE, Mfay, 1869.

As yon have solioited information
froin thieMissions, domestie and foreign,
for publication in the 3issioiiarylNotices,
1 thouglit a few lines from, this Mission
would, not be ont of place. \Ve have,
by a kind Providence, been brou,glt ta
the close of our third year on this moral
battlefleld, .and -we are thaakful to say
tInt success lias attended our labors.
This ii ho apparent toyou by a refer-
ence to a few statistical facts. Thrc
years ago this field had but 1 minister,
niow it bas 2; thee thc membership
niumberedl 1524 now 244 then the con-

tributions to ithe Mission Fund were
$160.57, now $242.75 ; thon the Super-
annuatedl Ministors' Fuid wvas $15.45,
now $48; tIen the ainount raised hy
the classes was $503.24, now $737.42.
Notwithstandihtg this large incease in
Comiexional and ircuit Fùnds, wc have
heen largely engaiged in the improve-
ment of the church property. An Act
of -Parliainent was obtained hy whichi
a' valuable lot of land in the Shaver
neighborhood, has heeonsecured accord-

ing to the provisions of our Model Deed.
On it a bEâatifùl cut-stonechurdh, witli
baseixent hias.beceected; at a cost of


